
MALVA PUDDING
Traditional South African dessert served with ice cream

palatschinken
Austrian pancake served with ice cream

apple crumble
fruit salad & ice cream
nice ice cream

waffles & ice cream

milkshakes Chocolate | Strawberry | Vanilla

don pedro
An adult milkshake with your pick of Kahlua | Amarula | Brandy

Happy Endings b

kanunu curry
Indo-Durban styled chicken curry, served with fragrant 
Basmati rice 

thai green curry
Thai chicken curry served with fragrant Basmati rice
      Also available with tofu......................................................125
Be adventurous & try it with crocodile................................155   

Pastas & Curries
wild spaghetti
Italian styled Bolognese made with the best Oryx mince, 
served on spaghetti

arrabiata
Classic tomato & garlic infused marinara sauce served 
on Penne pasta

chicken pasta
Creamy chicken & mushroom, served on spaghetti

Salads
MARATHON chicken SALAD
Mixed salad topped with chicken strips and toasted 
sunflower seeds.
      Also available with tofu

wild salad
Mixed salad with strips of Oryx (game) meat

greek-style salad
Mixed salad topped with feta and balsamic dressing

garden salad
Mixed salad with toasted sunflower seeds and seasonal fruit

TWO FRIED EGGS & BRATKARTOFFELN
Served with organic greens

leberkäse snack
Fresh brötchen with lecker leberkäse (meatloaf)

bratwurst wie beim baumarkt 
Fresh brötchen with German Bratwurst

currywurst
Finest Bratwurst topped with special curry ketchup

iPANCAKES X
Your choice of pancake filling. Comes with organic greens
SAVOURY: savoury mince filling topped with cheese
CURRY: Durban-style chicken curry filling
CHICKEN: creamy chicken & mushroom filling

s

Jump-Starters
unicorn poppers 
Crumbed mushrooms fried to golden brown perfection 
with a dipping sauce on the side

LECKER CHICKEN LIVERS 
Peri peri chicken livers served with bread. 

rauchfleisch taschen
Smoked game meat pastry with pickled cucumber

CHICKEN DUMPLINGS
Homemade chicken dumplings lightly panfried

CROCODILE & MOPANE GYOZA
Homemade crocodile & mopane worm dumplings, 
browned to perfection

smoked buffalo wings
Enjoy sweet & sour Korean Barbecue or fierce & spicy 
African Queen chicken wings. Served with garlic bread

flamingo express: the sequel
Crumbed mushrooms, buffalo wings and crumbed game 
fingers with a dipping sauce. Best enjoyed with a cold one

Wild Meats
kapana v.2.0
A twist on a local favourite. Traditionally spiced Oryx (game) 
meat and tomato relish, served with Bratkartoffeln

wild schnitzel
Oryx Schnitzel topped with a mushroom sauce, served 
with organic greens and Bratkartoffeln
Also available naked/uncrumbed

ELAND schnitzel
Prime cut Eland antelope topped with creamy mushroom 
sauce, served with mashed potatoes & greens

lecker leberKäse
Finest meatloaf topped with a fried egg, Bratkartoffeln 
and served with greens 

curry wurst delight
Two German bratwurst with curry ketchup, served with 
Bratkartoffeln and some greens.

does it taste like chicken?
Stir-fry with vegetables, tofu and ramen noodles
Available with chicken.................................................................115
Available with crocodile.............................................................145

oryx stroganoff
Served on Basmati rice with organic greens

WILDEST HAKE
Namibian panfried hake fillet (fish) served with parsley 
potatoes, organic greens & homemade tartare sauce

Hansa Draught on tap 500ml 
Windhoek on tap 500 ml

Tafel Radler on tap 500 ml         
Stellenbrau Weiss Beer 
Red | White carafe 500ml

Clausthaler | Savanna
Rock | Malawian Shandy

28
32
28 
35
60
29

35

thirst quenchers

SERVED from 16H00ish to 21H00

Urban      
 Menu

SIDE PLATES Great to share or enjoy selfishly
Sautéed green beans with mushroom & bacon
Bratkartoffeln - German style fried potatoes with bacon 
Potato wedges: crispy & golden brown 

Please be advised that food served here may contain peanuts, wheat, dairy, eggs or other allergens. 
All menu items are subject to availability. E&OE

vegetarian
vegan-friendly
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